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A SPECIAL REQUE5T.

There la urgent necui of two iicw workers for WVest China-a tcacher and a
miedical missionary. It is desirable that they should be rcady t0 accompany Mis
Fostcr (bis sumrncr, or early in the fa)!.

Wl! the umbers of o:îr Society, in fafth and earnestuiess, ohey the istruction
of our Divine Master: I :ay ye therefore the Lord of the barveltt, that he ivill
Bend forth laborera into hi:, harvest."

lie knows the nced, but what te iseant by, "Plut me in rcernsibrance? " Ho
ssil) surely hear our cry and choose tbose whoni He will anoint for tiiese importent
posts. Y_______ . S. STRACHAN, Cor. Sec.

CHINA.

Miss Brackbill writes f rom Chusg.King, 'March 6th, 1896:
W~e arrived here a couple of days ago, simd shaîl be leaving for our up-river

trip (o-morrov. %Ve have made the trip in mucli less time than ive did before,
ba.ring had favorable winds (lie greater part of the way. %'Jc met Dr. Hart a
couple o) weeks ago, on bis way dlown the river.

On arriving herc, we fouimd a party, including ladies, bad juat started to, Chentu
te -esume work there.

Haîf the indemnity money bas becs paid bere-tbe remnainder la te ho psid in May.
KIÀ-TINo, .4pril 7th.-As several ladies of other missions bave returned te,

Chentu, and the lamt report from (bers is tbat everything is quiet, we hope te go on
soon, and trust wc may ho able te seod you escouragiog reports from (bore very

April lth.-I)r. sud Mis. Kilborn have arris ed, and we aIl go ou tegether froca
bore on Monday, a four days' jourisev lu. chairs. The thermometer stands at 9Vý in
(ho shade te-day. 1 hope it may ho cooler ere we start. 'Mis.- Ford ia well and
sonda kind regards. I will write again from Chentu as te prospects for purchas.
isg, etc.


